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THEIR ANNUAL REPORT.

Til CMIKSIMEM IMW BIPERI1TCIE8

FOR TIE VEIL

Cost or the County' Government (!,
COO Lees Than For the Previous

Year The Tax Hate Reduced

The Annual ropo.H pf the county rs

has been prepared ami It shows
Che following resume of expenditure !
AMtMOCI .f 11,271 PI
Advertising, printing and stationery.... 4,119 M
MscUtrates and constable 9,689 n
HMd....!.... -- . .......... 7,911 9J
Burial of indigent toldlen... 1,241 01
Coroner Inquest, and post mortem..... il,!B zt
Charitable and penal Institutions,.,....... 71,HVini
Copying and comparing 2,0G0 7
Court house expenses . 1,022 m
Court expenses.......... , 42,V5 85
Election expense. 8,701 :

fuel, light and postage...- -. 1,118 19
on bond. 8,0M 23

Premium on noxlou. animal. ..... 00
Public offices- - .. ... 3,451 01
Road and land damage.. ...... llfWJ as
Ralarloa vxa 40
Bchool board commissions. 8,876 U
Tax refunded 410 4.1

MiKellaneou. 5,20215

Total ., 1219,241 66
The report shows a balance In the county

treasury of $130,597.70, notwithstanding the
ionowing expenses over ana auovo tue
same Items for the preceding year :
Extra coU triennial assessment. H.204 27
Daniageatobrldge.br storm and flood. 1.HST.0J
Bpeclal election in June 2,H18 4)
Stationery act of 1889 1,02181
Cost of poor house over 1883 , 4,930 06
Cost of court over 1888 5,201 10
City street damage. o er 1888 . 13,013 62
Death watch, examination of Jacobs,

etc . 1,377 21

Total tM,5H60
In conclusion the commissioners say:

"Deducting the amount from the total ex-
penditures of the year it appears that the
ordinary expmso of the county in 1880
were 181,700.15, which is $0,500.00 loss than
la 1888, when the county auditors reported

saving of over 50,000 in the current
yearly expenses.

"These facts explain why the commis-
sioners were warranted in reducing the
county tax rate from 2J to 2 mills and in
resolving to liquidate $50,000 of the county'
bonded Indebtedness this spring."

THE GUNNER GUILTY.
Backs County's Court Decides Against

Pigeon Shootlug Matches.
Pigeon shooting contests have been given

a black eye by the Bucks county court
sitting in quarter sessions. Iu a decision
just rendered by Judge Yerkes, A. Nelson
Lewis, ofthe Philadelphia Qun club. Which
has shooting grounds at Andalusia, has
been declared n violator of the state law.
In shooting a pigeon on December 11, 1887,
which was not killed, hut only wounded,
he did, in the words of the statute, " wan-
tonly or cruelly illtreat" an animal.

Judge Ycrkcs opinion Is over 4,000
words long, and abounds in roforoneos to
former judicial decisions. " To make out
the ofTenso," it runs, " the commonwealth
must show, first, that the pigeon was

or abused; second, that the man-
ner of the treatment was wanton or cruel.
One of the pigeons was wounded and
alighted on a tree, and as soon as its
wounded condition was discovered it was
killed. It Is or abuse to
wound a living creature so that it lingers
In that condition for a period, long or
sbortr'

Speedily answering this question in the
affirmative, the Judge next proceeds to
consider whether the action was wanton.'
There Is wantonness, ho argues, when-
ever pain Is caused without cnuso or good
reason.

Warming up to his task, the judge then
disposes oftho plea that plgoon shooting
is necessary to develop marksmunshlp.
He suggests that clay pigeons or glass
balls would answer ns well as 11 vo pigoonx,
and mrtber hints that if the members of
the Philadelphia club are tratuing them-
selves for army service in tiroo of war, it
would be a good scheme for them to use
Titles Mllier than shotguns. Donyiug this
as a sulliclent nrgument for the shooting,
the Judge as speedily overrides the point
that the shooting was done to propare the
birds for food. "When pigeons in cap-
tivity are needed for food," ho argues,
"there are quicker and surer ways of kill-
ing them than by shooting." .

Tho final blow is dealt to the defendant's
cause when Judge Yerkes approaches the
point made in his favor that ho did not
intend to wound, but to kill. It appears to
the legal mind that the holdlngtif a shoot-
ing contest presupposes that so.no will
shoot bettor than others that while some
will kill their birds others will wound.

Summing up his points the judge decides
that a misdemeanor was committed by Mr.
Lewis.

JOHNSTOWN STARTLED.
A Cinder Dump Cnusos un Explosion

Which Shakes the Town.
d Johnstown hud a big scare Sun-

day night. Fortunately no lives wore lost,
and by almost a miracle no person was
even injured.

The Cumin la Iron company is building a
dump along the Conemaugh river. About
11 o'clock on Sunday night a load of cin-
ders was thrown into the river, when a
torrifio explosion followed, shaking the
whole town. In an instant everybody wus
in the streets, thinking something torrible
had happened, and for a tlmo the citizens
were in a state of terror. In Woodvale,
near whore the explosion occurred, beds
were tilted on their edge and the. occupants
thrown out.

A huge piece of Hying cinder foil on the
roof of a house, broke through and dropped
on a bed occupied by a man and ills wife.
Tho bed clothing caught ilro and the flames
communicated to the building, but wore
extinguished before muc' dnmago was
done. Another nicco el ' der broke the
corner off a dwelling hoube. Hundreds of
nieces of the cinders struck Lambert &
Kress' ale brewery, and broke almost every
pane of glims In the windows tore a piece
of the building out, and set the building on
flro. Ono of the Cambria company's loco
motives, stauuing n Oil r tno scone oi too

was badly damaged. Pieces of
cinder wore thrown nearly a quarter of a
inilo and foil on the roofs of houses in
Prospect.

" Tho Itlnck Diamonds. "
At Fulton opera house last ovcnlng

" Tho Black Diamonds, " a sensational,
trashy piece, was played. Tho house was
top heavy, the g.illory being filled with a
noisy crowd of gamins who yelled with
delight whenover a pistol, gun tr cannon
was shot off. How many poeplo wore
killed during the evening it would be dlf-cu- lt

for any one to toll. Dead men wore
lying around loose like peanut shells on
the floor of the g.illory. Miss Louis
Kellogg played the part of Diana Dinjclnnk,
the heroine, and Master Stewart Rowley
san g several topical songs.

TheDougerofu Pin Scrutoh.
From the Owlngs tile. Ky., Outlook.

A doll, which belonged to one of s

daughters, had been carefully laid
awaytwelvoor fourteen years ago, with
tobacco sprinkled over it to kooii tiio moths
out. This doll she was taking out to
fix up for her littio grand-daughte- r,

and, In rimnltie her hand over it to
brush offtho tobacco crumbs, one of hei
lingers was slightly scratched by a pin
which tastened a covering on the doll. In
a short tlmo her hand and arm up to the
elbow began swelllngandcoloriugaud was
very painful. This was about fourteen
weeks ago, and In that tlmo her arms has
been lanced no less than cloven Units.

llotli Sides Dotormlncd.
On Saturday night about 100 puddlers of

the Birminguam rolling mill, iu Birming-
ham, Alabama, organized a lodge of the
Amalgamated Association of Iron and
Steel Workers. On Monday the men who
Jolnod the lodge were discharged, and the
others quit. Tho iwsltlou taken by the
company is that it will not allow the mill
to Ve brought uudor association rules,

TUB V1G1L.AK1K8' HANGMAN.

Death of Pennsylvania Who Led a
Remarkable LlftJ.

The IsTKLtioKHCXR on Saturday an-

nounced tbe death of J. X. Beldler, which
occurred in Helena, Mont, ea Wednesday,
and that he was a native of Mt. Joy, this
county. Here ia a dispatch from Helena
which contains some Interesting facts t

John X. Beldler, better known as X.
Beldler, whoso death occurred here a few
days since, was one of the pioneers and
picturesque character of Montana. Born
In Pennsylvania In 1832. a spirit of adven-
ture took him West while a young man.
His life was more like a wild romance of
the days of Robin Hood than aa existence
in the nineteenth century. Socially, he was
a most genial companion, and while able
to face deatli without a quiver, as he
had done more than once, ho was gener-
ous and of a kindly nature, which made
lifelong friends for him. In 1803, having
heard wild reports of great discoveries in
llauunck, Montana, which was, then Idaho,
X. was fired with the ambition to
be In the front ranks with those who
blar.od the trails In the Went. He arrived
In Uannack Juno 10 of that year. He Joined
the Law and Order society or the Vigilantes,
and his share In those stirring scenes which
necessitated such an orderwas only limited
by his physical endurance. Ho acted as
deputy marshal and as a messenger fur the
Wolls-Farg- e Express company. He
assisted A.J. Simmons, government Indian
agent at Fort Peck, ou the Missouri.
He was also a guide at the National
park for many years and in 1869 became
an Indian scout. Ho was captured by the
Crows and after his return told a story re-
sembling that of John Smith and Poca-
hontas. Ho also claimed to have married
a squaw, who was his wife only about a
year, the term of his lire with the trlbo.
Marshal Irwin appointed X. Deputy
United States marshal, 'which position ho
hold under Marshal Kelly. The revenue,
howovcr, from this source was but small
in late years.

Although his enemies claimed that ho
had sent many an innocent man to his
long home as Judge Lynch's right-han- d

man, it was the old man's boast that ho
"never hanged an Innocent person." Ho
was a far more picturesque character in his
way than over depicted by Bret Harto in
his most Imaginative mood. It was a
peculiarity of X. that he was a blowbard
with the experience behind it. The stories
of bis career as hangman for the Vig-llant-

would 1111 volunios. Ono of
the best is as follows: X. had pre-
pared at one tltno to. officiate at a
special matinee where four men wore to be
strung up. When the time for opening the
proceedings arrived, howevor. X. found
thore were five men ou the tab instead of
four, and that one of them was an old-tim- e

partner. ' J ust go easy, jonnny," saiu a.' I'll fix this all right.'' So be wont to the
master of ceromenios sad said: "See
hore I I hain't prepared the ropes but for
four, and hain't got enough rope for
moro'n that and rone's a dollar a pound
and mighty expensive. This thing can't
go through." But there had to be a bang-
ing, ami the upshot was that but four
dangled from tno ends of the rones, and
X.'s diplomacy had saved his friend's neck.

Tho Philadelphia Timts says a love dis-
appointment made him scok the far West
beyond civilization, where ho first nerved
under John Brown iu Kansas, and finally
landed in Montana, where ho became the
chief oxccutlve officer of the Vigilantes.
Colonel Sanders, senator-elec- t, doliverod a
eulogy at the funeral, concluding as fol-
lows:

' Looking back over these years, who has
been more active than ho7 .It is twenty-fiv- e

years nearly since ho was first apKlutcd
United States deputy marshal and during
all the iutorvoulng porieds oxcept for two
or throe years, when ho was an officer in
the treasury department of the United
States, and a littio period of tlmo when he
was absent from this territory in other
omploytnont, he lias occupied-th- at posi-
tion ; and I stand in the prosenco of throe
of those principals who confided to
htm the trust and who charged him
with the most dangoreus and responsible
duties that over existed on our frontier. I
can appeal to thoiu in entire confldouce to
affirm that ho shrank from no responsi-
bility, that ho accepted all danger that
came Into his path and willingly accepted
the consequences, whatsoevor" they
might be. Kngagod in all those contro-
versies which stirred those poeplo iu the
midst of this passion that has surged
around us, I don't believe that Boldler
over said to any human being a thing un-
kind. His heart was as largo as the pralrlo
be loved so well, and bis courage as large
as the mountains which lured him thither.
I am entirely mindful oftho fact that alter
contributing to the welfare of order and
peace hero, iu this state of Montana, events
passed by him and that ho did not seem to
adapt himself to the changed condition.
His life was pissed upon the frontlor bat-
tling with savage Indians,und the events of
those times had become part and parcel of
his human being and ho wan justly proud
that this was so. Ho could look back
unabashed and not ashamed that In all
these conditions ho had discharged the du-

ties of a pioneer bravely and well. And
now when railroads traverse our valleys,
and peace every where prevails, the toll for
which ho was fitted ho had already per-
formed. Tho now life did notcomo toliim
happily, and ho could not adapt blmsolf to
the changed condition, and thoreliro wit-
nesses who can say how much of it is duo
to his horolc endeavor. Ho counted no in-
terest of his own and scorned wealth in the
interest oftho public, demand. And now
we are about to lay him la the bountiful
valley near us and orect in bronze or mar-
ble a memorial of the gratitude of his
neighbors and friends, whore shall be in-
scribed ou it base : " Brave pioneer, to
true occasions true."

Mechanism of the Ear.
From tha St. Loul. Republic.

Fow poeplo rcallzo what o wonderfully
dellcato structure the human car really iv.
That which we ordinarily dcslgnato so is,
after all, only the more outer porch of a
series of winding passages which, like the
lobbies of a great building, lead from the
world without to the world within. Certain
of these passages are full of liquid, and
their membranes are strotched like parch-
ment curtains across the corridor at dlf-iorc- nt

places, and can be made to tromble
like the head of a drum or as the surface
of a tambourlno does when struck with
a stick or with the flncors. Botwcon two
ortlieso parchment-llk- o curtains a cnain or
very small hones extends, which serves to
tighten or relax these membranes, and to
commuuicuto vibrations to them. In the
innermost place of all a row of white
threads culled nerves stretch like the strings
of a piano from the last point to which the
tremblings or thrlllings roach and pass In-

ward to the brain. A wonderful piece of
mechanism, indoed!

CJ ranted Ily the Register.
""'Tho follow letters wore granted by

the roe' bbv mUH for the week ending
Tuosuay, JaTiu. !y 28 :

ThsTAMKSTAitv. fioorgo Wlcinan,
late of Lancaster city ; Mary

Welman, city, executrix.
Rebecca Burkholder, deceased, late of

West Limpeter township; I). K. Burk-
holder, city, executor.

Peter Nissley, deceased, late of Bast
Donegal townsiup : .'onii iv. issioy, uono-g- al

and David L. Miller, Raphe, executors.
John Ilolcomb, deceased, late of Colo-rai- n

township: Hannah M. Ilolcomb and
J. It. Jackson, Colcralu, oxecutors.

a. Kdward Hegouer, deceased, late of
Lancaster city ; Ida Hegener, city, execu-
trix.

Aiiminisiuation. Win. (itilles, d,

late of Couostoga township: Abra-
ham O. Guiles, Columbia and Albert W.
Guiles, city, adinlnlbtKutor.

Simon Shcld, deceased, late of I.ancastor
city j Klizahcth Hcheld, city, administrator.

9
.Ml. Mui'i'Ih Acfiiitttod.

Mis. Cora Scales Morris, of Reedsville,
X. C. who fur bovor.il days past has boon
on trial at Wcutuortli, charged with the
munior or nor nusiianu by poison, was
acquitted,

ire Mole. Nearly 930,000.
It is bollovod that the defalcation of Goo.

II. Loiiusherry, cashier of the Now York
pohlolllco, w ill amount to about $t7,Sfto, of
which 918,501! is the value of the iiiIssIul--

I postage stamp.

REPUBLICANS NUM1NATK.

Tars Candidate For Mayor Threw Al-

dermen Have Opposition.
The Republicans oftho several wards In

the city met on Monday svilng and placed
In nomination candidates for the several
offices to be filled at tha February munici-
pal election. Thoro were three candidates
placed In nomination for mayor : Charles
Dcnnes, the sandldats or the Bull Ring,
Dr. 8. T. Davis, who is run by the Hog
Ring, and John H. High, who Is running
Independent of either faction.

In nearly alt the wards an organization
was agreed upon. Thoro will be Interesting
contests in the Fourth and Sixth wards for
aldermen. In the Sixth the fight is be-

tween David L. Deen, the present alder-
man, and H. H. Foy, and In the Fourth
Alderman Spurrier has or his opponent
Harry M. Zook. Alderman Delist, In the
Ninth, has for an opponent Philip Fox.
In the Sixth ward each of the factions nom-
inated a lull ticket and a largo vote will be
polled.

In a number of the wards there are con-
tests for council, and from now until
Friday night the ioltticlaus and ward
bosses will be kept busy.

Following is a list of those placed in
nomination :

first WAnn.
Select Council J. P. Stormfeltz.
Common Council Wm. T. Eberman,

Wm. K. Beard, David S. Balr, J. Frank
Relst, John H. Fry, H. U. Rodseckor,
Jacob. Uroenawalt, Ah ram Sheets.

Assessor A. C. Weichans. w
Constable John F. Dorwart.
Judge J. C. Johnson.
Inspector Harry Snyder, John Graham.
City Committee J. C. Johnson.

SKCOND WARD.
Select Council Jere. Rohrer, Abrani

Hirsh.
Common Council Joshua L. Lyte, John

v. liinan, Auam .i. Auxer, lovi k. Lanais,
Andrew M. Frantz, A. A. Myers, Frank
B. MoClaln.

Assessor Jerome Vondersmlth, John J.
Smaling.

Constable William Prlco.
Judge Redmond Conyngham, C. S.

Pickle.
Inspector Georgo W. Ehy, Herbert J.

Oast,
THIRD WARD.

Select Council-Cha- rles J. While, M. F.
Steigorwalt.

Common Council B. F. Henry, Jr., Geo.
Heiss, Gottlieb Oorstioy.

Assessor Jacob M. Herohelroth, E. 8.
Kurtz.

Constable Jacob C. Sbaub, Thomas II,
Faust.

Judge Lewis Lyons.
City Committee Andrew J. Lelbley.

FOURTH WARU.

Alderman A. K. Spurrier. Harry Zook.
Select Council Dr. It. M. Bolenlus, John

E. Selium.
Common Council Dr. Walter Board-ma- n,

Daniel Sing, John A. Burger, Jr.,
Jno. HumphrevlUe, Michael Harms!), E.
E. Snyder, John P. Scliaum.

Judge Martin R. Herr.
Inspector Goo. W. Hoover, JamosEris-man- .

Constable Andrew Eicholtz.
Assosser S.imuol B. Diller.
City Committee Wash. II. Potts.

FIFTII WARD.
Common Council II. L. Trout, W.

Parko Cummlngs.
Assosser Harry Hartley, Edwin Shoo-make- r.

Constable George Yoisloy, Jr.
Judge J. L. Vegan.
Inspector Ed w. Bookinyer.
City Committee A. J. Troyer.

sixth ward.
Alderman David L. Deon. H. H. Foy.
Select Council Wm. Riddle, Samuel H.

Levan.
Common Council --John H. Baumgard-no- r,

Joseph 8. Zook, D. II. Kulp, Amos
Alios, John Clements.

Assessor John II. Leonard.
Constable Edward Shubrooks, Edward

Baruholt.
Judge Valentine Hoffman, D. P. Rosen-mille- r.

Inspector S. H. Roadman, Thos. C.
Ehv.

City Commlttoo David L. Deen.
SliVKNlll ward.

Common Council Allan A. Horr, Frank
Reose, John Powell, Chas. Wilfong.

Assosser William J. Garvin.
Judge Wm. S. Smith, Jacob C. Deorr.
Inspector L. C. l'almor, Sam'l Flick.
City Commlttoo Jamos II. Deen.

KIOUTIl WARD.
Select Council A. C. Thomas.
Common Council Georgo Anno, Henry

Mason, Christ. F. Quail o, Charles Frltscli,
John Gable, William Weaver.

Assosser John Fink, Dantel Hunter.
Constable John Gill, Charles May.
Judge II. R. Brenemau.
Inspector John McGlnnis, Frank M.

Dorwart. .
City Commltteo John Stumpf, David

Joffrlos.
NINTH WARD.

Alderman Adam Dellet, Philip Fox.
Common Council John Cresbaugh, J.

H. Shirk, Reuben Bertzfleld, Chas. W.
Bitner, Jas. C. Irvlno, Jacob Bortz,

Assessor Llniuous ltathvou.
Constable II. A. Nchr, John Jacobs.
Judge C. A. Bowers, T. M. Brubaker.
Inspocter Ira D. Kondig, A, J. Flick,

John Fox.
City Commlttoo George Fox.

A Noted Toreivner Iu Tills City.
Hamoud Mukaddim, a Syrian, now in

Lancaster, is making arrongemout to de-

liver a series of lectures in this city for the
purpose of raising funds to oducate him-s- ol

fits a physician. Ho seems to be a
bright and earnest young man, and ho
will douhtloss find many willing hands to
assist him In his work of preparing him-
self to return to his country a madtoal
graduate.

When twenty years of age, Hamoud bo-ca-

an Interpreter for the English armies
in Egypt, and served with them In soveral
campaigns. Ho was one of the interpreters
on the oxpedltlon sout out to rollovo Gen.
Gordon at Khartoum. Sinco then ho
lias boon in Egypt and Syria,
his home. Ho arrived in Now
York last September, and has thus
far raised about a third of the sum required
for the expenses of his medical course.
Mr. Mukaddim has numoreus newspaper
clippings concerning himself, all testifying
to the oxcolleuco of bis character and the
deserving nature of his mission in raising
funds to complete his education. Ho also
has medals that were presented to him by
Quoon VIctotlaand the khodlvo of Egypt.
His address in Lancaster is 147 East King
street.

GuveftSOOIIatl.
John A. Linton, against whom suit was

brought ou Monday for damages for
seduction under a piomlso of marriage,
was arrested on Monday afternoon by the
shorlir. Ho was taken before the court, his
ball was tlxod at at $500, ho gave that
amount of security for his appoarauco at
the uoxt term of common pleas court and
was discharged from custody.

Du 1'onwt'n bald to no I) luir.
Advices from Montevidoo under date of

December 21 assort that Goneral Da Fon-sec- a,

the head of the provisional govern-
ment of Brazil, was dying from angina
IKt-torl-

s In a hotel In a suburb of Rio Ja-
neiro.

A Conductor III.
C. A. Joffrie-'- , the well known conductor,

who every other day runs from Columbia
to Laucnstor, Is confined to his homo with
the grip. Ills place Is being filled by
Frank Michael.

ltuu Into bynbtiswt Cur.
This morning one of the liist End street

cars nm Into a countryman's loam, on East
King street near No. 3 ongluo house. The
wagon bad a wheel broken to piece.
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VICTORY FOR WARD.

TIE MT1EBIN1 PFIIITTF.D TO lAfl
WAIB, 8P TIE NEW YORK CLUB.

An Injunction Asked From the New
Tork Supreme Court Xot Urauted.

What Justice O'Brien Rays.

New York, Jan. 28. In the suit of the
Xew York Baso Ball club against John
M. Ward, Judge O'Brien y an-

nounced his decision In favor of Ward.
In his opinion refusing to grant an in-

junction restraining Ward from playing
with any other rlub except tiie Now York-club-,

Judge O'Brien concludes as follows :
"Whilo, therefore I think that this is
not a case in which preliminary
injunction should be granted, it Is
proper that rights of parties should be
determined by a trial before the ball sea-
son begins, and to that end on the applica-
tion made, I shall assist In securing a
speedy trial upon which final and

the rights of parties can
be pronounced."

THEY ARE CAPTIOUS.

Tobacco Buyer Not Tot Ready to Make
Contraote-- A Fow Acres Purchased.

Tho local leaf tobacco market the past
week was very flat. The sales by city
doslers foot up only 285 cases.

Henry Shlffner has bought two acres of
Havana seed from John Mylln, of West
Lampeter, at 8, 3 and 1. Klnbush A
Morrin are said to liavo bought a littio seed
loaf. Jonas Mumma has sold his crop of
Havana seed. Ho received 22 cents for
wrapport.

Frank Pentlargo, one of Lancaster's
heaviest buyers, was out looking at the
crop for several days. Ho did not buy any
and says ho has decided to koep hands off
for the present.

Soveral other doalers who have looked at
the crop lmvo come to the same conclusion,
and thore does not appear to be any pros-
pect of buyers being In the Hold for busi-
ness bofero March. All who have been
spoken to say It is a risky crop to buy now
and they propose waiting for a few months
until they see how it will turn out.

Tho Now York Market.
From th. U. 8. Tobacco Journal.

Business has improved somewhat the
past week, moderatoly though as yet, but
an Improvement is visible anyhow. Tho
Inqulrios for seed leaf run All in the direc-
tion of llllors and binders, and some 800
cases of Onondaga, Wisconsin and Penn-
sylvania seed have been sold to moot this
demand. The buyers are grumbling at the
prlcos maintained by the market for these
classes of goods; but Ihoy are grumbling
without cause. In the first place, thore is
nat a surplus of seed loaf in the market,
and socendly the packer pays tbegrowor
wrapper prices for leaf which the
manufacturer will insist upon us buy-i-

for filler and binder nurnosos onlv.
""""Under these circumstances the packer "is

piaceu us it wore uoiwoon two mill-
stones, and his profit ground almost to
atoms. What appears thorefore as a "high
prlco is actually hardly a fair remunera-
tion. Tho difficulty experienced by the
paekors to got a fair profit ou their packing
induces them also to be tardy about in-
vestment in the now crops. Besides, the
now crops do not promlso to excel partic-
ularly either in soundness of quality. Tho
heavy and constant ralnsduriug the grow-
ing season have imparted to them dofoctri
which inako them dangoreus for an early
and safe Investment. Much will be usou
again for export, as the tobacco crop In the
state of Vera Cruz, a tobacco crop which is
largely consumed in Europe, has boon al-

most entirely lost this year.
Thodomand for Sumatra has also com-

menced to revive. Negotiations for largo
transactions are under way. The actual
sale for the past week, howevor, has been
limited to small quantities, and principally
to sample bales. Tho statistics presented
by our Washington correspondent iu re-
gard to the classification of the Sumatra
leaf for the first throe months of the fiscal
year, will ho glad tidings for the domestic
tobacco grower.

Tho business in Havana loaf has opened
with full force. Tho report of the' failure
of the tern prano crop, published oxcluslvoly
last wock by the U. .S'. Tobacco Journal,
has proved a great stimulus for the Havana
business. Old crops are rising steadily In
value, and the prospects are fora still more
prosperous year in Havana tobacco than it
was for the pist two seasons. Sales for the
week 1,200 bales. Old Vueltas are readily
taken at l.i!5 and line '80 Remodlos com-
mand a price as high as 95 cents and ?!.
From the Tobacco Leaf.

Tho situation of the market can be
summed up In a very few words. Nothing
of Importance has transpired, und buslnoss
was only oi a fair slzo. In the growing
sections the same conditions prevail.

Uaus' neport.
Sales of scod loaf tobacco reported by J.

8. Gaus' Son, tobacco broker, No. 131
Water street, New York, for the week end-
ing January 27th, 1800 :

250 cases 1883 Ohio 8) to 10c.; 200 cases
1883 Wisconsin Havana, 10 to l'.'Jc; 225

.cases state Havana 121 to lie; 200
1887-'8- 8 Pennsylvania soed loaf. 8 to 10!c;
100 cases 1883 Now England Havana 13 to
37ic; 150 cases sundries, (1 to 35c. Total,
1,125 cases.

Tho Philadelphia Markot.
From the Tobacco Loaf.

Trode does not show much life in the
handling of loaf suitable for cigar manu-
facturers, and yet when Inquiry Is made
direct to each party cngagod in this special
line of business, the answer gives convinc-
ing proof that trade by no moaus is dull.
It is true, some housosuro not doing much,
therefore It can be Justly clalmod that a
full share of kales Is being done. Binders
and fillers have the call. Prices show ap-
parent steadiness.

Sumatra Sumatra leaf docs not need
promotion, for It is promoted, and has
now the cream of sales for wrapper

Havana sells well and regularly, ospo-ciall- y

the old Vueltas. Prlcos are liut.
Receipts for the week 8t)casos Connecti-

cut, 190 cases Pennsylvania, 52 cases Ohio,
01 cases Littie Dutch, 210 cases Wisconsin,

17 cases York state, 137 bales Sumatra, 320
bales Havana and 2o5 hhds Virginia and
Western leaf tobacco.

Sales loot up 01 cases Connecticut, 301
cases Pennsylvania, 20 cases Ohio, 20 cases;
Littie Dutch", KM cases Wisconsin, 89 cases
York state, 107 bales Sumatra, 210 bales
Havana, and 10 hhds or Virginia und
Western leaf In transit direct to manu-
facturers.

Tho Ktroot Commltteo Mcotlmr.
Tho street commlttoo of councils met on

Monday ovonlug. A number of bids were
received for stone for thostrcots dudngtho
coming season, hut it was decided not to
open thiu for two weeks, to which tlmo
bids will ba recolvod.

Chief Engineer Brown.of the Pennsylva-
nia railroad company, will be Invited to be
present at the next mooting of the commlt-
teo to oxplaln some method of bridging
Frauklin street.

A Vory lloasouablo Proposition.
From the Clilcugo Tribune.

Customer Iiao you h diamond that
would match this one of mine in size and
shape?

Jeweler (somewhat in the pawubroking
line) I think I have. Yes, hore Is one a
beautiful stonu exact match. Sco7

" Yos. What's Jt worth? "
"I'ts worth $150. Lot you liavo It for

8130."
"Um let mo see. Two exact matches In

diamonds are hard to get, ain't they 7"
"Thoy are."
"And w hen a man lias 'om thoy're worth

more together than If ho had two of equal
value but of different shao?"

" Yes, they are worth a good deal more.
With another ttono to match It yours
would ho cheap at $200. "

" Well, glvo me 873 ou It, wu't you 1 "

BOUNTY FOR LARGE FAMILIES.
The Quebec Leglslatut-- o Passes an Act

of Rather Novel Description,
The Qucboo Legislature has Just passed

an act of a novel description. Tho net,
which has now the force of law, provides
that a bounty of 100 acres of land shall
hereafter be granted to overy head of a
family of twelve living legitlmato children.

Colonel Rhodes, the uilnlstor of agricul-
ture, who Is one of UM,re w Englishmen In
the Legislature, in rrrbposlng tno measure,
said the Quebec government was only con-
tinuing the idea Inaugurated by Louis
XIPs great minister, Colbert, who granted
300 llvres annually to the father or every
family of ton children and 400 llvres to
every family or twolve children, besldos
twenty llvres to each youth marrying at
twenty, and the same to overy girl mar-
ried at sixteen. Tho intention of the bill
was to attach the poeplo to tholr natlvo
oauntry, and this, the commissioner of ag-
riculture claimed, could host ho attained
by increasing the family clrclo and creat-
ing n family patrimony.

Promlor Morcer, the hood oftho govern-
ment, who supported the measure, at-
tributed the marvolmts growth of the
French rare In America to tholr religious
observance of marriage as a sacred rite
and declares that the proposed law was In-
tended as n tribute to their virtues. Tho
act was passed unanimously by the Legis-
lature.

Curious to rolate. the first one to avail
hlmsolf of its provisions was the spoaker
protein oftho Legislature, F. X. Lemieux,
who is the father of twolve hearty children.
Famillos of twelve children are a ory
common event in Qtteboc, and eighteen to
twenty children Is not a surprising num-bo- r

In a French-Canadia- n family.

AN IMPORTANT OHIO ELECTION.
It May Make the Next National House

Domoorntlo.
Tho Domoorats of the now famous Fourth

Senatorial district of Ohio mot on Monday
to nomiuato n candidate for the vacancy
caused by the death of Sonater Ash-bur- n.

John M. Pattison, of Clermont
county, one of the strongest men iu
the district and vice president of
the Union Central Life Insurance
company, was chosen over a half doiou
contestants. Ho was not a candidate but
owing to the importance ofthls oloctlon ho
was Induced to accept. Democrats uro Jubi-
lant, as It Is thought his election Is assured.
Positive Information lias been received that
Republican money Is on the way hi buy
the district. On Monday lihrht the Demo
crats wore making details of trusted men
wno win nuo uio townsiups nigui auu nay
until next Tuesday, oloctlon day, to get
out the vote. Gov. Campbell is to take
take a hand in the fight. Tho state
campaign committee has openod the hold-quarte- rs

again and the canvass will ho g.

Tho state Sonate is now a tie. If
the Republicans olect tholr candldato, prob-
ably JudgeSwlng, of Clermont couuty.lhoy
can prevent the state being rodlstrlcted and
thus spoil chances for a Democratic national
House. Pattison's nomination gives the
Domecrats theadvaiiuigo In the start.

Tho Republicans, howevor, have strong
hopes of success. They claim that thore Is
great dissatisfaction among Democratic
farmers over the oloctlon of Brlco, aiidthey
think the Domecrats will be unable to got
out tholr vote.

Goroutiuo u Heap Good Iujuu.
Western dispatches charge that Gou.

Crook has boon badly deceived by the
Apache Indians now' in Alabama and
Florida, who rocoutly told him such tales
of their suffering and want that ho recom-
mended that the redskins be removed to
Fort Sill. Gen. Crook said y: " I
certainly would not form it plan to mnvo
the Apaches if thore was any probability
of tholr turning like snakes upon the gov-
ernment. Tho Apachosuro broken inspirit
and humbled to the dust. Geronlmo, the
one great warrior, is now a heap good
Injun. Ho Is touching u Sunday school
class, and has lost all hatred of the whlto
poonio. Those Indians would be only too
glad to accept this removal as an opportu-
nity to further tholr civilization and better
tholr condition."

Lived n Century.
"AtintKaty" Curriodlcd near Middle-tow- n,

Now York, ou Sunday, at the ugo of
one hundred and sovou. isho married
James Currle when she was thirty-tw- o

and burled him in 1872. Two years ago
she tore the record of her ago from tiio
family Biblo and married Jamos Nelson
aged sixty-eigh- t, whom she also sur-
vived. Sho lived quietly on a farm, re-
taining all her physical nud mental facul-
ties perfectly until she had passed her one
hundred and fifth year. It is posltholy
known that she was born in 1782.

Building AHsoolatlon Officer.
At the mooting of the stockholders of the

Aiuorlcau Mochauics Building and Loan
association ou Monday ovonlug, the follow-
ing wore elected directors! Richard Itllck-ondorf- or,

E. E. Snyder, II. W. Hartman, E.
E. Stolgorwalt, E.8. Smeltz, G. H. Lemau,
J. Gust Zook, Goo. W. Cormcny, H. M.
Houser, Clemont Munson, A. G. Brosey,
John S. Rengler and John B. Rohm ; audi-
tors, F. C. Hartman, Chas. A. Sourbocr,
II. K. Myers; treasurer, John D, Skiles.
Tho board of directors will elect officers at
tholr meeting on Thursday evening.

Startling Revelation.
Tho most Important now fact yet brought

out in thourgumuiiton the West Virginia
gubernatorial contest was stated by Gon-
oral St. Clair on Monday In his closing ad-
dress in behalf or Judge Fleming. Ho
showed that 205 or the negroes who voted
Illegally for Gofi' In Mcrcor county In 1MB
attempted to vote for Maheno In Virginia
last fall. This htatomeiit, supported as it
"as by testimony, was a startling revela-
tion to the assembly.

It shows to some extent the enormity oT
the Importation or otors that was practiced
iu the border counties by the Ilopubllcan
loaders In 18S8. Iu addition to this St.
Clalrausworod Goffuud showed over thirty
ctsosiu which the Republican candidate
misrepresented the testimony. Conserva-
tive Republic ins thore declare that these
exposures mean Golfs political ruin. It Is
bollovod that the contest will come to a
veto not later than Friday.

Death of a Well Known Lndy.
Mrs. .lames Brown, a lady who is well

known In Lancaster, died at her homo iu
Wllllamsport on Monday. Sho was a
daughter or Prof. A. N. Raub, n well
known educational man, formerly of this
county and now president of Delaware
college. Tho deceased was 27 years of ago
and she frequently visited Lancaster. Her
husband was a noted ball player and
pitched for the Altooua club In 1883.

A Surprise l'urty.
Last evening a largo number of hera 'Mod friends gave Mrs. Jero Vonder-

smlth, of East Orange street, a surprlso
party. Thoy had an elegant tlmo for soveral
hours and enjoyed a fine supper. It was a
late hour when ovorythlng was over.

Dropped Dued Wlillo Arguing a Caso.
A Now York lawyer named Justus Pal-m-

dropped dead ou Monday whllo argu-
ing a taso before Judge Van Wyck In the
goneral term supreme court. Court ad-
journed at ouco when It was found that
Mr. Palmer was dead. Heart dlscaso was
supposed to ho the cause of death.

A Fox Cliuso To-Ua- y.

At Murr's hotel, at Millport, u
fox chase Is being hold and qulto a birgo
crowd are in attendance from this city.
Tho fox was to have been dropped at 3
o'clock.

Kiitortiiliiiiixnt at Liiudtxvlllc.
An ontortalnment will I e held in the

Landlsvillognidod school homo ou Satur-
day evening, February 6th, TJio exorcises
will consist of music, drainun, farces and
tableaux, Tho proceods will be used for
the school.

Domoorntlo Nomination.
Tho Domccratlo nominating mooting

will be held ovonlug nt the
places doslguatod for the holding of Demo-
cratic nominations. Tho oljcoii will be
hold on Saturday evening,

COMMON PLEAS COURT.

Au Issue to Determine the Validity or a
Codicil to Nacdhsta Wilson's Will.

Tho suit of John Van Leer and Caroline,
his wife, vs. Sidwell T. Wilson and Need-ha-

11. Wilson, executors or the will of
Noedham Wilson, doceasod, was attached
for trial bofero Judge Patlorson this morn-
ing. This Is an Issue tlevlsavit vcl iioh to
try by a jury whether an alloged codicil to
the will of Necdham Wilson, deceased, Is
a codicil to his will or not, Tho facts as
shown by the plaintiff's w Itnosscs wore
those : On March 2, 1805, Mr. Wilson made
his last will, and on August 13 of the sumo
year a codicil was added. Ho died In Sep-
tember, 1872. Somo tlmo after his death a
paper, now clalmod to be n codicil, was
found. It was then supposed to be n note,
and suit was brought against Mr. Wilson's
estate for the full value of the note. Tho
case was taken to Iho supreme court and it
was there decided that the paper, If any-
thing, was a codicil to Mr. Wilson's will.
Tho paicr now in dispute was then pro-
bated. From the probate of the register an
nppcul was taken, on which the present
Issue was frumod.

Margaret Monahati, a sister of the plain-
tiff, was the first wltnoss called. Sho testi-
fied that she saw Mr. Wilson wrlto the
pivor In dl.spulonnd sign his uamoto It.
C. U. Carman testified that ho bollovod the
signature on the paper to be that of Mr.
Wilson. The paper was then offered In
avldoneo oi.d road. It Is as follows: "I
glvo these few lines to Caroline Cannon
(now Van Loor) to show that I want her to
have the sum of $1,200 at my death. Sho
llvod with mo a number of years and got
very littio for It, and I thought she ought
to liavo It out of my homo properly.
Noedham Wilson,"
llKFORU JUIKU: MVINOSTON.

In the suit of P. F. Kolchllne vs. the
Laucnstor County Mutual Llvo Stock and
Chattel ThoIX lnsurunco company of Col-

umbia, Judgment by consent was ontoroJ
In favor of plaintiff, and against the de-

fendant for $102.75. II. M. Nortti for plain-tif- f;

Wm. B. Cllvou for defendant.
Tho suit of KatoMtsal vs. the Philadel-

phia fc Reading Railroad company was
amicably settled ou private terms.

Tho plaintiff In this suit, a girl, residing
In Columbia, was seriously Injured on
October 0, 1887, and she brought this suit
to recover damngos. Tho railroad com-- ,
pany made tin offer satisfactory to her
parents, It was accopted, and that ended
the suit. Wm. B. Given and Brown fe

Hensol for plaintiff; H. M. North

CAPTURED A PRIZE FIGHT.
FHty-thro- o Principals, Seconds, Hookers

and Spectators Looked Up.
Nkw York, Jun. 28. Tho pollco of the

Morcer stroet station heard last night that
thore was going to be a prize fight between
light weights in the collar under Louis
Fionchi'H saloon, corner of South Fifth
avonue and Blccckor stroet. A platoon
of forty men, under command of Ser-
jeants Douglass and Foody wont on the
doublo-qntc- k to the saloon, arriving thore
just after midnight. Tho only oxlt for the
lighters and fifty-fiv- e men who had come
to see the fight, was through a trap-doo- r

leading up Into the saloon, so the pojleo-mo- n

did not liavo much trouhlo In captur-
ing the whole crowd. Tho ring had bean
pitched, and the two pugilists wore prepar-
ing to begin when the k1Ico ontered. No-

body made any effort to escape. Tho prin-
cipals are comparatively unknown In the
ring. Thoy are Poto Maco and Tommy
Glllen. Thoy wore to liavo fought for a
pursoof$200.

Tho spectators, with the principals,
seconds, und backers, wore marched to the
Morcer street station. Two reporters wore
arrosted and 'released. Tho other fifty-thre- e

wore locked up. Tho ring, the
spnngos, and the gloves were
taken to the station house. Tho crowd will
be at Jofforsen Markot

It. II. Ilnyes Ashen Political Favor.
Coi.umduh, Ohio, Jan. 28. R. B. llayos

has broken the rule of his life since retiring
from the Whlto House and come from the
seclusion of his chicken farm at Fremont
to dahblo In politics. It is laughable that
in so doing ho has run squarely
ogalu.t Senator Sherman, botwcon Whom,
President Harrison and himself thore
is now a triangular quarrel over
the appointment of a pension agent
for Ohio to succeed Capt, Barger, whoso
term shortly expires. Mr. Hayos has a
nephew, Gen. John G. Mltcholl, Iu Colum-
bus, whom ho wants appointed to this
pocillou, while Mr. Sherman has promised
State Sonater Colo that ho may liavo the
place. Mr. Hayos indignantly reminds
the president that this Is the only favor ho
has asked at the hands of this or any other
administration slnco ho lent ho presidential
chair. Iu that condition the inattor stands,
and no appointment Is made. It Is evident
that Capt. Barger will sorve over his tlmo.

To Dosert the Knights of Labor.
Ciiioaoo,Jiui.2S. A local paper this morn-

ing says the lake sailors' oomprlslugtho Sea-

men's District assembly, No. 130, of the K,
of L., to the unmoor of three thousandi
will y In convention dosert Mr. Pow-dorly- 's

standard. Tho griovauco the sailors
have dates from last Hiimmor, when they
spout some $iiO0 In defending ineuiborsof
the order In cases arising out of labor trou-
bles at Oswego, N. Y. Tho men wore re-

leased, but when the district assomhly
asked the goneral officers of the Knights
for aid, no attention was pild the appeal.

Bled Suddenly.
PiTTMiuno, Jau. 38. Row Father Stroup,

provisional of the order of Holy Ghost of
the Roman Catholic church, died qutto
suddenly last ovonlug of pmmmoula.
Deceased was about 60 years of ngo and
head of the Holy Ghost order In America,

A Cotton Factor Knlln.
New Oui.kanh, Jau. 28. Jrie. til. I.all-and- o,

cotton factor, has failed. Liabilities
$501,000; assets $511,000. Inability to

UK)ii assets Is glvon as the cause of
failure.

.Minor istrlko.
Paris, Jan. 28. Tho colliers at Lens

have gone on a s'.rlko owing to tiun dismis-
sal of three union men from a colliery.

Passed by the Senate
Washington, Jan. 23. Tho S.tnato this

aftornoou pasted the direct tax. bill by a
veto of 1 1 to 7.

Oil Works Burning.
Ni:w York, Jan. 28. A great explosion

occurred at 2:30 this aftornoou at the Stand-
ard oil works In Williamsburg. Kvory-t'lln- g

is in Humes.

necoivodit Contract.
Tucker & Bateman, the well known

firm of Lancaster palutors, Imvo boon
awarded the contract for painting nine
passenger cars of the .Lancaster it Lob-auo- n

railroad. Thoy rocoutly painted
two ongines for the company und they
gave Mich satisfaction that thin contract
was given them.

n

Tho Sovonty-Sovont- li Survivor.
Tho following olllcors have boon clectod

by the survivors of the Sovonty-seviin- tli

icgliuont, who hold a banquet recently:
President, Jacob Pontss ; secretary, Jacob
F. KiuiU; treasurer, J. Valentino Wise.
Tho next uieutlug will be held ou iob

1 ruary 22d,
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VERDICT BY THE JURfc'
t&4

THE MQUEST I TIE R.MFFI.1 CASE FMUT J
, reach a cemcsiojf.

ifi
Chloroform Killed the Woman, Bat.Whe 1

Administered tiio Drug la Xot Stated. '

Interference With' Investigation. nts
Trkxtox. N. J.. .Inn. 2fl Tho Mirnnw'l'

Jury in the Knlllln case brouirht in a vec-l- -l
diet at 2:15 o'clock this morning, declaring f 1

that Mrs. Knlflln ftln.1 rrnm (Ilia atTaota mt','.
chloroform administered by persons as yeVS
uiiKnowu aim lurtncrstatingthattUejaryiS,
lulmra trnm linmrMtrAil l,. IIia w.ltltt.Mi'.i.!
1 mt. - . - ' .t i i

inx oi important oviuouco. '",-- "

Tho ovidence referred to Is in posssalo'?;1
oftho prosecution and will be Presented to'K-- i
the grand Jury when It considers the case.4J

roiico umcor William Dock on Mendar
testified that ho found the street door oi'j;
tno Ktiiiun imuso standing open at l:iB mM
111 mi tllrt Silirltt nt lltn . kImh - - ?

It. At 12:30 ou the same nleht be had btm-- i

asked for a chow of tobacco by a sllghUjr,!
imoxicaioii sirangor wno was wa-"- i

Inn 111 Market street, near thn allatrt
ttfhlf.li........ viiiiti.. .... l.MAl- - II... vHIM..i,,. um.-i- ui low AllllBStr
hollsn. Thn mnn wn rlrlw waII ftA mA V;i

about flfty-fiv- o years old, with gray mus--J
tacllO and (routee. Thn wllnpu thnno4it i
nothing of seeing the stranger out at auehHs
(i iaiu iiour, uiuas is customary witn vaa;i)
Trenton o!ioe'ho asked him where h
llvod, and the man replied that he livedjSij
nil Mnr,r ufrnot A fin lha mHh"t:
der the olllcor kept au eye open tottfj.
mo stranger, auu ou lriuay nigni tass,;:
saw him ns ho was coming oai-.'-

ofashoostoionoartlio Knllfin house. H
asked him his name and the man said H '
was H. E. Chamberlain and that he live'
on Clay street. OfilcorDock reported thV.M
llllrtilllt nl ,.r.llin l.ft itl.n.nl na Kit It wu!01
not regard ed ns Important there and noth-,-y

ing was none aoout it. persons aequainteas
witn Georgo Nelson, a relative of Dr. H.nli-3- 5
fin, say his description tollies with that of "5

the stranger as ulveu by the offioor. M

Fire Destroys a Church. P?--

Boston. Jan. 23 Tho Congregatioaal
church at Dan vers Contro was burned this
morning. Tho fire was well under way.
wnen discovered, and nctblng could
saved. Loss, $35,000; Insurance, $15,00$i '

rFlttn oittltwK let mi tttatm-l- rn VialMM aftkm..v i.hui.14 so asaBivuaiu uuv uauig mmw iU
successor or mo ancient cnurcti in WBMsV
the witchcraft trouble began. The present
building was erected in 1835, was remo4; '

clod a year ago, ami was struck by llgM
nlng last year. This is the second Um ,

that this society has suffered by fire. TJktV
church was known us the Braman's meet' i

lug house, Rov. Dr. Braman baring.!
proncnwi in it for uoariy liny years. Ta- -

Ilro caught over the boiler, although thercJ
had been no lire near it for soveral days. 4

&'
Death et Sarah B. Hayes.

Nkw York, Jan. 28. Mrs. Sarah Ba
brldgo Hayos, the last surviving child, i
Commodore Balnbrldge, who conMUfl
the frigate Constitution In the letters
bra tod battle with the Gucrrlore in the y

of 1812, died early y at the reside
of her son-in-la- Howard C. Phillips.' '

West Twelfth street. Sho was In herSTteVc1
year. Mrs. Hayes was born atvtlsi
Charleston navy yard while her die--
tinguished father was in command there
In early life she married the late Captall
Thomas Hayos, United States navy. Arte1
the letter's marriage he resigned from
navy and bocame qulto promlnentin poll
lli-- u Iti l'nitn&ii'lvmilii. Mri. TfavAa vr.a ftl

mother of eight children, only three esrj
whom survlvo her, two daughters andi
son. Deceased was for over nalra coat
a resident of Philadelphia.

J

Contracts Awarded. i
Wahiwnoion, Jan. 28. Contracts were?
y uwardod for materials for building

iiiu iiiauiiuiury oi iuu uruisurs usa ;ji
8 to be bunt by tno government --1

l Vn.u V....L...,, .,,.,1 STnr..llr.. - follnaM......... '''1
t.V A.M. .....A ...., -
nr i.. I ,.,.. !..... - .Via J- - 1.,Truuiiv iron uoifc iueu, i,uuu iuuiiua, .savi
J. B. Morsell A Co.. Now York. IMl.TVi!
pig Iron, 100 tons, V. 8. Cook, of Wright
vlllo, Pa.. $2,050 ; 300 tons'steel plates Hue .

boiler Hhalls. to the Linden Steal cotnnenev.
ofi'ittsuurg, $30,012, and w tons stool rods,
staples and lorglng for boiler bracing, 111,-33- 2-

22,500 pounds wrought iron nuV,
blocks; 2,500 pounds wrought iron washy.- -

ors, $180, to Grnonllo, Wyattifc Compear.-,- '
Now York. gTi2

Mhot to Dentil.
Cold Water, Kansas, Jau. 28 As Dudley

Murphy, a promlnont business man,
coming out of Hill's drug store yesterdays
ho was shot in the back by Dr. Stawn, wltfc J

a ku u loaded with buckshot. Stawn rn,
loaded and litod the second charge Into';
Murphy's prostrate form, then drew a l

volvorand fired three additional shote'aiv
his victim, who was riddled with bulletevJ
It is haul that Stawn had been too fitmil
with Mrs. Murphy, and had been told I

the latter would kill him on sight, eolMN
shot first.

To .vttdiiil n Celebration. VV
Washino-io.v- , Jan. 28. The president

Attorney Geuoral Miller, and Mecre
Neblo and Tracy will loave here nei
Monday afternoon for New York, to attend !

the Judiciary contouuial on the 4th pro.y
Tho party will return to Washington ;3
Tuesday night A

'..I...1...... ...,u .....II ....Tfl w..,.u. IBIS'Sxr....r in...- f.... q t..m ir.,..t.Ah.
au insauo clgarmakor, residing at 121 PMM
street, this morning throw his child, Louts,
from the fifth story window to tbestreesvj
Tho child will probably die from the In- -' s

Juries. Watorchcck has boon taken lab
custody. fji

Granted a Stay. vSvi

New York, Jan. 28. Justice VaubrtMttJ
y grunted a stay in the case of Joni

Most, pending au appeal to the court!
appeals from the judgment, conviction i

scntenco to a year's imprisonment .1
making an Intlamatory speech at a meeting j
noiu to I'uuuuuiii iiiu iiuiuauu BuiuuriMevAM
for convicting am! hanging the Anarctu
there. Most w 111 be liberated in (3,000 batCS

IlulldlugHuiid Llvo Stovk Burn.
Wu.MiNuroN,l)el., Jau. 28. Tho stabb

and outbuildings of J. J. Williams' far
in Bohoiuia Manor, 0 milod from Mlddl
town, tenanted by Jas. B, .Spear, we
burned last night with soven horses,!
cows. 18 IiOKsaud other contents. The 1

is K,000; Insured. The fire was incondh

A Penconmkor Killed. !j.
Loiiisvii.l.K, Ky., Jan. 28. Addis

stabbed and killed Win. Mansfield at
Cave, Ky.,yu-lerda- y. Mansfield was
lug to praent a dlillculty between
brother and Melone. Tho murderer,'
taken to Howling Green to save him
mob. s

Htmtli ofitii Ex.(3avArn(ir.l '
Ciiicaoo, Jan. 2S. ur

of Illinois, and for iho past twenty y
largo Ktixkbolilor mid editorial write
Iho t'bl.-a- 3'ii6!iaf, died at a lata
ii.t nii.iii- - :

WKATIIKU FOltKCASTS.
P. O., Jan. 28.

PWa Pennsylvania :
1 winds, bccoiuiog varli

warmsr wxuitaayt

jj .3! sJ- - "


